
CHICAGO TAKES

THE MOST FilONEY

Easily Leads All Other Cities in
Prizes in the Bowling

Tournament.

NO CHANGES AT FINISH

Closing Scores in Single and Two-Me-n

Events Are Not Up to
Standard.

St. Louis, Mo., Feb. 7. final shots
"were rolled in the 11th annual tourna-
ment of the American Bowling con
gress last night at the Coliseum, when

t

a few local player tried to repeat the i

"Haley" performance of last year butj
witnotit result.

Several splendid attempts were
made to overhaul the leaders in both
the doubles and singles, Glenn Rlddell
and Fred Pump of New York shooting
1.205 for a tie at twelfth place in the
two men event, while Sheldon Caron a
Ijouisville player started off with a
parnd lead In the singles, only to come j

back badly in his last game, winding i

up with 42 for sixth position. !

Illf AGO COT MOST. j

Chicago landed the individual event j

through the efforts of young Jimmy
Blculn, who shot 681 a week ago, and
had bis record stand some of the sev- -

T!j i .w .
?.U ?Iel ?nOX of

IXii 4?1Dn I a
KAon rnl line

for vear hm the t ri,.nrr t

hk firRt o it, t,rr,amnt
Two men honors are divided by the

Ktatea r.f PrinKvl van la sinH nhin I m,i
Seiler of Washington. O.. dropping
1.246 early in the meet and never be-

ing threatened seriously in spite of
their mark being a comparative low
one.

Chicago never made a greater clean-- !

up in the history of the game, the to
tal cash winnings exclusive of some
money in the all events, being $S.394,
with sixty-fiv- e clubs entered. The town
won over half of the team money with
14. ihhj, wnne tne doubles netted cm-cag- o

$2,200, and the singles $2,100.

ciri7r ATI SF.COVD.
The winning by cities shows Chi-

cago leading heavily, with Cincinnati

CATCH COLD
Take Father John's Medicine

,
When you feel a cold coming on

.juim o .'ihm.hih at ouce,
oecause n cures coias in tne natural
way.

IF THE COLD IIA.NCiS OX

""- -r I. .T4 I . S 1 ' .e,unnem i J

Long standing colds lead to ser-- .
ious throat and lung troubles, bron-
chitis, asthma and catarrh. Father
John's Medicine gives prompt and
complete relief.

IF VOl' IIAVK A (X)IGH
Take Father John's Medicine

Coughs and throat and lung trou- - ,

bles are always dangerous and you:
'

should remember that the soothing
healing elements of which Father
John's Medicine is composed allay !

the irritation at once
normal health.

off the danger pneumonia.

if vor
John's Medicine

ana -

crot onn npan

JOHN'S MEDICTXF
Contains No

a bottle

LLBNOIS
FRIDAY,

The

If Gil

Urn

Just nosing St. Louis out of second
place, the totals being $1,129 and $1.--

122. Indianapolis showed well with
$1,097. Louisville had $766: Washing-
ton. D. C. shot $670; Columbus. $622;
Buffalo. $405; Detroit. $300; Cleveland.
$308; Milwaukee, $439; St. Paul. $399;
Omaha. $3 S3, and Kansas City. $320.
The all events list will swell these
amounts a trifle all around.

The leaders in the different classes
are:

SINGLES.
Place. - Score. Prize

1 J. Blouin, Chicago . . 681 $260
2 M. Knox, Indian--

apolis 670 210
3 O. Lang, Watertown,

Wis C56 180
4 C. Schneider, Jr.,

Dayton 651 155
5 F. Thoma, Jr., Chi-

cago 645 135
DOUBLES.

1 W. Hartley L. Seiler,
East Liverpool 1246 $425

2 M. Erickson-E- . Mag-nuso- n,

Chicago 1229
3 H. Lefflngwell B.Wallace,

Chicago 1225 250
4 J. Smith-E- .

Buffalo 1224 20
6 11. Buckett-W- . Cro-comb- e,

Chicago 1223 160
ALL-EVENT-

1 Jimmy Smith. Buffa-
lo 1919
Harry Muggley, Van-

couver 1907 120
3 C. H. Wood. Chicagol809 100
4 Ted N'eale, Omaha.. 85
5 H .Lefflngwell. Chi-
cago

j

1853 70 j

BASEBALL COSTLY?
'

Monmouth Minister Say U.e Ci-- me

I'rove Failure.
Monmouth. III.. Feb. 7 The argu -

nent Sunday baseball in j

mouth wou,d be Jrious from a ;

""" au,alu s
Dr. W. R. King of the First Presby-
terian church in a sermon Sunday
night. Dr. King did not discuss the i

phase of the question,
declared that Monmouth's preemi- - j

a church and educa--n,enCe, ctn- -

would be injured
through the introduction of the Sun-- J

Monmouth was the only;
in the Central association last

year which did not play Sunday ball, i

Tn e directors have decided to try
Sunday exhibit Heretofore a last evening lo-
ch has armorj, tosport "ru h,K .,;!

BACK IN WRESTLING GAME

Kank fiotch Ketums and
non orK or ..man.

&ioux tJty. lowa. t et. t v rana
Gotch to the mat here last
,lif,ht jn a finish match for the first

TISZ 'h 2.In th Kara Ozman

hlm" twTce in 25 minuted'
!p1aved n,B ol(j Ume skl1 nnd a,ert.
naa kv mnvt
monr thflt hn has n frtrvrtttan t h o
game. slthoneh he is sliehtlv nvor--!
weight.

iin decision relation the

TO I'KKVKXT I'NEl'MOXIA Jaw and in two more rounds Mc- -

Take Fatlier Medicine Farland would have knocked the
New York boxer Keyes

Neglected colds often to at tlmes an(1 sent rJgnt ani eft
pneumonia it important to!gwingg at tne head an(j stomach of
take John s Medicine at j the Chicago boxer, but latter
thus relieving the cold and warding LVaded these swines bv steoninir back

of

ARB. nrx iowx
Take Father

oecause it is or

Am
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as

sport.
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fit
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IVI fHnLHIU DCOId rxL. I to
C tiif-jiirr- k I .icrhru'p.lcrrif Vi nc

IVattle llttsDurg K.nR.
Pittsburg, Feb. 7. Packey

r ar,BUU ul l l"lllu ui Drl'
Keyes of New York a six-rou-

McFarland wore Keyes down
iwith body blows and hooks to

or by neatly blocking

N0 EARLY LEAGUE GAMES

M E justice in a letter sent to every

terday urges
jdo not games with ;

teams within the circuit, out I

jthat such ante-seaso- n games a!
to affect the attendance

April 10.

TTMESTKE
FED. tO

If you need a tonic you can find ; Justice of C. A. Man-n- o

better food medicine and body agers Xot to Book Contests,
builder than Father John's Medicine Keokuk. Iowa. Feb. 7.
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day
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strongly that managers,
exhibition

President

President

nounsnmeni

medicine for all the family takejduring the first trip around the clr
because it does not contain alcohol j cult. The spring training season for
or dangerous drugs in any form. Get j clubs of this league will open on

today.

Roar
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THE ROCK 7. 1911.

TAKES VACATION

President of
League Goes South

for a Week's Hunt.

LETS BUSINESS SLIDE

Invitation from Comiskey Probable
for Joy When He Escaped
Jail for Contempt- -

Our prexy, Mr. Tearney, apparently
is sot permitting the affairs of the
Three-By- e league to weigh too heavily
upon him. At any rate he has no no- -

i tion of sticking with the fight till the
strain impairs his health. Last night.

i in company with C. A. Comiskey and
j other baseball lights of the Windy city,
! he started for Memphis, where the par-32-5

jty will sail on the good ship. White
j Sox. for a up river in
Missouri. This is about the season

j when wild ducks that winter along
j the sea coast invade the marshes of
Arkansas and Missouri on their way

j north.
I Meantime the Three-Ey- e will be com- -

pelled to struggle along as best it may.
j50Mr. Tearney's exuberance at the time

j Judge Gridley gave his ruling on the
Waterloo injunction last Friday is now

' evidently explained: A term behind
j the bars would have interfered with
the present trip.
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Mr. Tearnev yesterdav acknowl--!

edged the receipt of an offer of 1500
or three nights in vaudeville on the

rtage of a Waterloo Theatre, which
sum. It was stated, would be raised to

i"50 H Dick Kinsella were brought
along. Tearney said he would allow
the offer to go by default

A'S
' dlOLINERS

High School f;rS Down Itefore Sol
diers by Count of 34 to 24

Voss Brothers Star.

romnnnv . c h,clK,
ff4il1 th ' Mr ;," ... tam .;

uc ajf,u ov ii'jKft ltJ o, vwIIr a (ipAI rll l"

ly
; could not throw baskets like the com
pany men. Andy and Will Voss

for the soidiers and Parkhurst and
Radcliffe played the best game for the
Moliners. The Company A lineup
was. A. Voss and W. Voss. forwards;

;Kolls center: Simpson and Hal!.

T' , The Mne"P: Parkhurfit i

forwards; Nyline. center, j

!&"d Bungston and Rliffe. guards.

BIG LEAGUERS

""""rr "",rr V"icy nwwns
as Though Sure of Berth.

Quincy, 111.. Feb. 7. Pending

lerloo controversy and the entrance
of Quincy into the Three-Eye- , Man- -. . . . . . .. ... .ager orer nas nooKea tentatively,

ja number of exhibition games and
also arranged for a number of

ueais ror piayers, to Decome enecttve
when it became . positively known
whether or not Quincy was officially j

declared a rrancnise noider in tne
Three-Ey- e. He nas booked Cleve-
land for March 30 and 31, opening

IS YOUR SKIN ON FIRE.
Does it seem to you that you can't

stand another minute of that awful
burning itch?

That it must be cooled?
That you must have relief?
Get a mixture of Oil of Winter-gree- n.

Thymol, and other soothing
ingrediants as compounded only in
D. D. D.

The very first drops stop that aw- -
ful burning instantly!

The first drops soothe and h al!
D. D. D. gives you comfort clean- -

ses the skin of all impurities and
washes away pimples and blotches
over night!

Take our word on It as your local
druggist. j

Get a $1.00 of a 25 cent bottle to-
.day. i

Harper House Pharmacy.

i
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William A. Brady, Ltd.,

Cyclonic Comedy
the Century

Laugh
Scream

irvrf!flnal

Mm
Margaret Mayo

6

TUESDAY,

Tearney Three-Ey- e

COMPANY TEAM

DEFEATS

BOOKING

prescription.

Announces

of

by rVf Its
Com-- IVI 2d Year in

Months in at the Princess and Garrick
S1.50 and 51.00. Secure

SI, 75c, 50c; 25c. Seals now

ISLAND ARGUS. FEBRUARY

Produced
Original (ThJbf

Chicago Theatres
EDOffiflPS OrchestraIT'MCUHllw? Balcony Gallery,

the exhibition season and on April 4,
the Chicago White Sox are due. The
Detroit Tigers are booked for April
8; Hannibal on April 15, 16 and 17,
and Ottnmwa on April 22 and 23.
Quincy will play at Hannibal on the
same dates given Hannibal at Quin-c- y,

each squad being divided into
two teams. A deal between Quincy
and Hannibal is up for consideration
by which each club will profit. Catch-
er Clark, drafted by Toledo from
Quincy, Is to be returned. Manager
Hofer has lines out for strong men
and expects to keep Bade Myers, last
year's playing manager, In charge of
this year's team.

HIGH SCHOOL TEAM

SHOWS MORE CLASS

Coaches Are Not Discouraged Over
Decisive Defeat Handed Out by

Aggregation from Muscatine.

Despite the decisive defeat of last
Friday night at the hands of Musca-- J

tine, the coaches of Rock Island high
school basketball team are convinced!
that the boys are rounding into form,
and that they will play a good game at
Ynmul V1la.v Tiieht. RrnrlTnents at
a change in lineup are being triea anu

!

it is quite probable that there will be
some shifts before Friday. Wilcher's
ankle has recovered so it will be possi-
ble for him to get into the game. Just
where the captain will be U6ed Is not j

certain as last night he practiced at
both forward and guard. In case he is
used at forward it is probable
Barker will be shifted to the left guard!

,
inn A chance at renter is a iso ;K as Grove was used at that

position part of last evening's prao-- :

tire.
Manager Taylor has received a tele -

g.ram from principal Ehrman of Deca-- j

tur hjgh gchoo, who js IireBldenr of (he
Illinois High School Athletic associa--

v,o the noiimin..' . . ' .

i .,i i ,ont, .,niii,-.:an- (ufl,ul. iuiuvm. .iv v v ' ' "
nnancial arrangements an ne oc nei -

ed as the local school dos not desire
ito have to pay out of its own treasury
about half the expenses of the visiting
teams ss it seems would probably
the result. .

DAVENPORT PLANS

A FAST OUTFIELD

Finney, Ohland and Veien,-tei- n to
IKt tianlen Work .May (Jet

Pitcher Koyer.

Outfielder Finnev of Ottumwa '

who comes to Davenport in exchange
for Fred Johnston, the voting in -
.u t . r.u. ,i Mo..
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Davenport. Pitcher
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Clarke With Kewanee.
Kewanee. III., Feb. . Pitcher

NERVOUS DYSPEPSIA

If You Have It. lU-ni- ! This letter.
Mi-4i-i- ia Is (uaruiitc'l liy the

Hui-jh- t House Pharmacy.
"I was taken last Aiigust with a

severe stomach troubL-- . The do-t- or

said it was nervous dypeitsin. I

took nts treatment four weeks, but
did not fef., any .t(r.r. to(lk

, ery,hnK j heard of. The fir.--t d iy
tf)f pf.,.ernber ff,t a b'ix of Mi-o-:- ia

j took them that afternoon and the
jn(.xt day and haven t had one bit of
pajn jn Wy stomach since the 2nd of
December. Feel well now, and le

iKOOd." Mrs. M. K. MaxtK-ld- , K. F.
ij. , Avoca. N. Y.

Mi-o-- Is surely the best prescrip-- l

minutes. ,

11 " ij

:cure muigesiion, acute or enronic, cr
: any disease of the stomach or money;
jback. I

I Mi-o-- stomach tablets are sold
hy tne Harper iiouse pharmacy and;
leading druggiHts everywhere 8t .10 j

cent9 & ,a. bol Trja, gain,,,.H
! free on request from Booth's Ml-o-n- a,

Buffalo, N. Y.

AMUSEMENTS.

MAJESTIC THEATRE

LOOK! LOOK!

HALLY & ALCOTT
5 OTHER BIG ACTS 5

A Novelty Playlet.

Tonight the big-- drawing for
the $50 diamond ring: and cash
$20, $15, $10 and $5. Come
one, come all. i

i

Old phens 1685 j

I 1 ' j!L " ' j
! X??' "V'UUltif- i

v : :' '
" '

I Colonels Get Orendorff.
IiOulsvillo. Ky., Pel). 7 l.outs

j;as h(.r,lr, . Catcher Orvmloiff frmti
loa Anelrrt and !'I-;ihm- Cat.'t''r
Ivlipp to Sit-tna- Mich.. Shortstop
Vi.x to I)anvi!l-3- . III., and IMtch--

Schonrk to

YOU ARE SAFE
U'hpn VHI1 hitv 1 1 , f ... ' INl .a.

u- - --.w . . . .j - ..n
ii ii it it.ii;iii rciiM'iiv ror,rmnrv fmiiv nu ... ....i-
tit HI P( M ttrOVffl if t It 14 f f All f . t

HOSTETTER'S
STOMACH BITTERS

lirst nl'ull; you'll not need any othe
it is excel. ent in ca-e- s of Pimr .p.
wtlt IMniulencj , Sick llradnche.

I mlic.l in, DysM-psin- . I'liill nml
Malaria.

"Von are n well your Nomncli."
IIOS TK'ri I JS.

i - -

i AMUSEMENTS.

Kli1.riK)liLX)
- .it - - - 7 ,j - . m , ri

Thursday, Feb. 9

Oberammerrjau Peasant
Players

Twenty IYc"fi. Original Costume
fl'i.l l!'iiisiic Fii's-'la- s

Music I'J People slnaini;-.-e-

flic I'ltmoils Si iiuphittler Phlii itt
Folks Play from the Alps, in Four

.lets til SingiiiK nnl I Mucins
Slii.c limn inji by I

Prices 25c, 50c 75c, $1.
Phono L'L'J.

l ihWjffk 31
;M M i 1. J-''-t- -

V f 11
'j- - - - - -

Friday, Feb. 10.

Uillium A. I'.rail.v, Ltd., Antiomicc
lie lkl Si"lltH ticou A IIH I II in

I'urie liter Written.

BABY MINE
liy Majo,

llncl Si Moulds In (lie IVInccv,
llll'l .al l ik 'I I M'M I liicug l.

The I'arci 'I lint Von liuli nt l.vt)
Time lliink of It

A Ijitinbler I 'ext it mI.

l,rieH, i:.',c, .Oc. 7.1c. 1I.IM, HH..1i.
Itoxes IjCi.on.

rhoiie 221.

NEW

THE HOUSE OF QUALITY

best pictures of quality,
good music and good
singers.
tcjomplcte change of
program daily.

ADMISSION ONLY 5 CENTS

ViftTOS30oy
V QUICK

OUIET A
POLITE

Vice

MUTUAL LOAN COMPANY

I'eoi I. National KadL JiuildiiiK

(Ijira 'nne4ay and Katurduy
Ciinini. J boi,f W'nt 1211.


